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Jjnowlotei* about the main subjects of

Uinr.il teaming haw a generous and
nppreefalive b>uvii«J kumviedge

in general. ‘•idlogc stands for
ilioioiighmss. and tin* student wmn
ftvls that surface attainments do,not
wear ami (lint lie must really know and
understand. i.'i*JJ<-ge ..s-tniids lor
intense Sj.*ei:»lix:ilt<ms. and the sliid'-m
realizes that, however, broad his cul-
ture and however generous his general

Information, there must ho same one
siihjei'l upon which he is master alike
of tho broad outlines and the intimate
details. With these and other academ-
ic ideals pressing upon him. tho stud-
,itil seeks to eliminate ail that is un-
necessary and all that is profitless, in
older that he may accomplish the ser-
ious task which college education
means.

|(\m bo huiV. r:ii>;icUy for rommruitf .imll
! : should Ji national emiTK-

•m-y i their service." 1
“The Yl. O. T. C. movement has kviwu

■Ueadily. At iln* rinse of the academic
rear U'.n there were! -US senior units
hnvim; a total enrollment of -Ul.ilOS
rtttd'-r.ts: and t2<» junior units Imvlnj?
m <-uroilm< ut of -M.777 students; nttd

*• iv.'iv .isyistwt) to the training' of
units moro than 4(1(1 otlleors.”

'm-iiiiah tin* medium i*f the U. O, T.
in iiiti.Ue hl«h schools, Secretary

ays that foreign horn hoys ro-

"Il is a curious proof of tho power
of these academic ideals that most of
our Collettes have been obliged to es-
tablish compulsory forms of physical
exercise in order to prevout our young

men from neglecting their bodies, and
yet those who sire wise and tvho look
nt life in retrospect realize that the
Ikhl.v may J»*t in* sacriiiced without ul-
timately weakening tint lmsis upon
which mental activity rests, and that
at least a moderate amount of lime
given to tho perfection of the body is
a direct aid in the cultivation and
strengthening’of the mind.

••(ino problem in all tho vast and httr- 1
ried preparation of the Into war ipre- 1
sented Itself with peculiar force, the
selection and training of olliccrs. in
ordered series of ranks its organization
reaches down from the supreme com-
mander to lily private. Tho final re-
sponsibility of authority rests in Hie
supiemu commander, hill his plans
must he Intelligently carried out, and
so in the varying ranks there* must he
men trained to understand and trained
to execute tile several parts of the task
which are distributed. They must be
men whoso characters command res-
pect. whoso minds and bodies are dis-
ciplined. and wiio In the hour of em-
ergency can grasp the details of com-
plex situations and make accurate dec-
isions lu tho interest of the safety and
success of those entrusted to their
care. The training of otllcers is there-
fore based upon a more careful sel-
ection and a more prolonged discipline
titan is nsiuircd for tho larger group
of men who make up the rani* of hie
of tile forces. Tho ollleor must know
more* than his men and his knowledge

must ho usaldo knowledge, knowledge
acquired by experience ami habit.

In answer to tho belief that the
H. O. T. C. Is an attempt to foster a
military spirit among younger Amer-
icans, Secretary linker asserts that
M \Vo are not seeking'to encourage a
military spirit by Introducing element-
ary military training into colleges.. In-
deed, thoso who know most about war
nro those who most earnestly seek to
avoid It—only tho ignorant or tho
wicked could light-heartedly seek to
embark their nation in war under mod-
ern conditions—but wo are seeking by
the establishment of tho' Reserve Ofll-
cers’ Training Corps to give a great
body of young men a basis upon which

i-.-ivc th.-ir givatusf development ami
sthnuluikiu of patriotism. good citiz-
enship. ami physical improvement. “It
is Americanization of tin* host form and
lias generally been accorded the hearty
rappMvt amt encouragement of the var-
i.uis Hoards of Education ami the yen*
- i-.i! public.

"The reactions of tho II O. T. C. upon
Dx* ttnvy :tl lari:*.* tvlJI prove decidedly
beneficial, ami it will he fount! that the
ollleers returning t»> duty with troops
after a four-year college tour :u*o much
improved in their instructional meth-
ods ami knowledge of how to tench
yoim:; soldiers. The ollleers at these
schools ami t*olU*ges have opportunities
far heyoml those whielt come to ollleers
<>f initial rank whit troops. They have
10-avy responsibilities of an adminis-
trative amt executive character. They
a;.: railed upon to adjust themselves to
other intetv is and to exereiso tact,

; diplomacy, ami authority to a degree
that does not route normally to re'gl-
nt;i ■:. 1 ofilecrs with troops in time of
\ peace. in their association with the
:faculty rju-mhers they are brought into
'close rojil.Ht wiih men of culture amt
;high education, and association which
Ican not hut prove stimulation. In

; teaching college men they are hand-
ling the host and highest typo of Atnor-

| iean mauhond ami are required to t*x-
: ert their ho«t efforts In order to appear
jto advantage. The seientille and lab-
oratory facilities provided at the in-

! sLitutions, particularly in the engineer

land technical departments, utter an op-

-1 portunity for tin* development of ittl-
: liro\ed methods of instruction. Tho■ units of the different arms in the in-

i siUuthm an* placed in positions of
! relative comparison with another, in

i the o.ves of the faculty and students,
‘and this unconsciously stimulates the

respective oiihvrs to improve ami en-
rich thi-Jr courses. In the large land-
grant institutions, where the enrollment
is upwards of i.f»iHt students and where
there are four or more different units,
the senior ollleers duties are more clif-
fj.-ii.’i ,»f successful fuliillmeul than
would he tlx* case were lx* eommandlltg
an Army brigade in time of peace. Of-
ficers of conspicuous ability and of
high military accomplishments are
needed to effectively devetope ami dir-
ect such military departments.

It is worthy of note that the coeduca-
tional system of education at many of
tinlnstitutions affords opportunity

for famifi trlzing the future leaders of
women voters with the benefits of mil-
itary training.

Secretary Halter went on to explain
that there was likewise a great need
of traned men to till the commissioned
ranks in tho lower grades. He says
"Jt is expected that the principal source
of such procurement In the future will
he found in the U. O. T.. C. Tho year
ITJii is the first in which an appreci-
able number of students has completed
the advanced course and the requisite
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number of ramps to make them elig-
ible for commlsslns In the. Reserve
Corps.

“It Is thought thfit probably R.OOft
represents the maximum JJgure which
the R. O. T. C. may be upxocted to an-
nually provide. Assuming that the
usefulness of those so commissioned
will on tho average continue for about
ten years. It becomes evident that this
rate of production must he constant-
ly maintained. The R .0. T. C. has
only been In .active operation about
three years, and ns yet not enough
students have completed the prescribed
course to provide reserve ollleers In
any number approximate the above
figure. It is hoped to obtain this year
about three hundred. This number will
materially increase each year until the*
maximum figure is reached.

“Recent legislation definitely fixes
tho status of ollleers of Reservo Corps
and It is thought that a considerable
number ofthu 1920 graduates will apply
for ami ho granted commissions. In
dune. 1920, 952 students completed the
advanced course, and of these, 453 are
considered eligible for commissions.

“Tiie R. O. T. C. while in the third
year of its existence, lias enjoyed so ex-
cellent a year this last that in the
future it can Iml increase in its bene-
ficial seopo. It lias increased in favor
with hath students and the education-
al authorities. A high standard of

tudent esprit and morale has develop-
cd in many institutions and constant
efforts are made to support and in-
crease this spirit wherever the units
are in operation.

•‘lt is required that every student
who outers the R. c.>. T. C. he subjected
to a rigid physical examination am!
this has resulted In many cases in ro-

•aling physical defects of which the
student was either Ignorant, or to
which lie had remained indifferent. The
early correction of such defects and the
appreciation of their seriousness lias
thus been nude possible.

At IVtui State, as it is at many other
institutions where military training is
compulsory the first two years, the
work with tho upperclassmen is purely
voluntary. Over one hundred students
took up the advanced R. O. T. C. work
last year and aiuut thirty profited by
tho summer wimp at Camp Devons,
Massachusetts, In regards to those
who cease training after the first two
years. Secretary Linker says:

"A young man who completes hut two
years training Is not qualified to re-
ceive commission and although his ex-
perience should constitute something
of an asset to the country for nntionai
defense, it is. nevertheless, not a ful-
fillment of tho purpose of the R. O. T.
C. The course or the student through
tho U. O. T. C. has three election slops
before he is passed into the Reserve
Corps, and the success of the system
as a moans "of ofiicer procurement of

Don to that, they will find that some-
thing has been added by this training'
to their general equipment. The mind j
often takes Us color from the habits ]
of tlx* body; skill of finger*, deftness of j
touch, speed in running, strength ofj
amts, are all qualities upon which the
mind learns to rely and from which!
it acquires characteristics in Us own
operations. The experience of the groat
colleges hi this country which have
maintained K. O. T. C. units shows that
the men who participate in the mili-
tary activities are most successful as
students, perhaps because a disciplined
mind and a more confident intellectual
operation. Is tlx* natural accompani-
ment of a diseiplnlcd body.
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the Reserve Corps must ho largely
judged by the number who elect to
<•0111111110 their alUUatiou to tho logical
end.

“The one phase of the R. O. T. C.
curriculum which elicits probably tho
greatest degree of interest from the
students themselves and from the gen-
eral public, is that connected with sum-
mer training vamps. For the Americ-
an man and hoy there is something fas-
cinating in tlie Idea of going under
canvas: of getting away for a while
from the softer side ami of getting
Into tlx* elemental atmosphere of our
life, it is inspiring evidence of our
national hardiness and a state of mind
deserving of the most sympathetic con-
sideration. This desire for contact
with the great out-of-doors lends it-
self most effectively to the needs of
the broader military training, possible
to accomplish only when those to he
Instructed can he separated from the
distracting fntcrcstts of every day af-
fairs and placed in an environment cal-
culated to bring their mental and phy-
sical energies to hear upon the busi-
ness in hand to the desirable degree."

“It is fundamentally important that
the students of the military arts and
sciences shall actually live tho life of
tlx* soldier, partake of his hardships,
and get to know his problems and their
solutions, in order that there may he
formed in tho students' minds a cor-
rect attitude toward these tilings and
a lively conception of duty and a sense
of comradeship which are Die elements
that cement tlx* members of.a military
body ami make it strong.

“The results attained have given
ample reason for the belief that the
system is fundamentally sound as a
peace time measure for tlic training
ami procurement of prospective per-
sonnel for tlx- Ollleers Reserve Corps.

The U. O. T. C. at the I’ennsylvnnia
State College Is. therefore, part of a
nation-wide activity. Students from
this institution who enter the Reserve,
with commissions as ollleers, will find
themselves members of a company
gathered from all over the nation who
stand ready and are trained to serve
should an emergency arise. In addl-

“As the years go by. and the list of
Reserve ollleers Increases, we see one
of our national problems being an-
swered. The. ollleers will ho ready
should the emergency come. Mean-
while. the men who constitute that
safeguarding force will he pressing on
in their various business activities, vir-
ile, vigorous, and strengthened by the

, discipline and experience which their
training for the national service will
have added to their education.

MIXING NOTES,

11. H Xorthrup. Associate Professor
of Metallurgy, has resigned to accept
a position with the Diamond Chain
Company of Indianapolis.

C. A. Hotline. Associate Professor of
Geology, has returned from Wyoming,
where he was employed as an oil geo-
logist by a Washington company. He
left on a leave of absence the latter
part of last semester to work in coop-
eration with tho U. S. Geological Sur-
vey and later took up the work with
tlx* oil company.

Dean Moore attended the Annual
Meeting of the American Society of
Mining Engineers which was held in
the I,tike Superior District front August
twentieth to the twenty-eighth. The
delegates travelled In a private train
through tho iron and copper regions
of Michigan ami the neighboringstales.

The leading article in the Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal for August
twenty-eighth was from the pen of El-
wood S. Moore, Dean of the School of
Mines. The article entitled “Ore De-
posits in Arctic Canada” contained data
personally collected by tho Dean while
in the Hudson Day country of far
northwestern Canada near the Arctic
Circle.

C. ,T. Campbell, a graduate of Syra-
cuse. and S. .1. Ilmlnoss of Du* Univers-
ity of Kentucky have been aptmintcri
teaching fellows in Geology aixl Mine-
volngy. and .1. S. Calhoun. Penn State
1920. Is a new teaching follow in .Metal-
lurgy.
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School of Commerce
A University Professional School
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gree. Master in Easiness Ad-
ministration. Open to students
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Ruchclnr of Science in Com-
orce. Open to students with
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Factory Management, Foreign
Trade. Employment Manage-
ment, and allied subjects. Prac-
tical work in a great commer-
cial center. Fall Semester
opens September 20. Bulletin
No. 1.

Address inquiries to
NorMiirrslern University

School of Commerce
311 West Lake Street

Chicago, Illinois.

ri vi i* i: stsj xki: jil notes
Raymond O’Donnell. Assistant Prof-

essor of Civil Engineering has returned
from a leave of absence granted last
year during which he was employed ns
a Sanitary Engineer by the Pennsyl-
vania State Department of Health.

W. W. Patched, Instructor In Cviil
Engineering, has been granted a leave
of absence by the College ami will take
up the duties of Assistant to the Div-
ision Engineer of the Cnncritnugh Div-
ision of the Pennsylvania allroad.

The Civil Engineering Summer school
which was held near Lunar, Pennsyl-
vania the early part of Du* summer was
considered very successful by Profes-
sor Walker. The camp started late on
account of the nonarrival of some nec-
essary equipment, hut notwithstanding
this handicap the work was completed
In the scheduled tinn*. Sixty-one stud-
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Page Three
ents. eight instructors, two cooks, and
llu* snv.dl son of one ut the chefs made
up tin* personnel uf the camp.

K.V«. K.YI'BRfJIEXT STATION*
OPERATES THIS StttniEll

The Engineering Experiment Station
has been running with a full comple-
ment <>f workers throughout tho sum-
mer. Investigations were continued In
heat transmission through insulating
and building materials. During tho

isummer Dean John A. Allen of tho
United States I'ureau of Minos spent
several days at the College and con-
ferred with Professor Wtwnl on work
now being undertaken jointly by the
American Society of Heating and Ven-
tilating Engineers ami Hie College En-
gineering Experiment Station.
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THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW
**olfotf of the famous buildings ofthe world

are equipped with Otii Elevaters

The KREMLIN Is cite citadel of Moscow. The walls
of the triangular enclosure were built in the year that
Columbus discovered America. Much of the history of
Russia—a dark tale of intrigue, mystery and bloodshed—-
was enacted in the Kremlin buildings.
The present Great Palace dates back only to Napoleon's
day, for his soldiers burned the old palace. There arc two
Otis Automatic Push Ilulton Elevators in the Great Palace.
There is another Otis Elevator in the Nicholas Palace.

This is significant of the world-wide scope of Otis activi-
ties., From the first crude hydraulic elevators to the.mod-
ern miracle of automatic vertical transportation, Ous lias
led the way and even now is continually developing new
.-ind better methods and machinery.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices In all Principal Cities of the World
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'ASTfiVfE THEATRE

COMING MONDAY
.MARY MILES MINTER

“Sweet Lavender”

Go.
‘Phofoplai/s cf Qualiftf

Friday and Saturday

Mae Murray & David Powell
IN

“THE RIGHT TO LOVE”
An intimate tale of a beautiful woman’s love-life in

the city df the Sultans. Of a purc-souled young American,
married off for ollicial honors—and consigned to the ways
of the Turk!

Gorgeous as a vision of “Arabian Nights”. A thrill
with intrigue and youthful beauty in the unknown places
of Constantinople.

By George FiUmnurice, and more amazing than his
“On With the Dance”.
Simekil prices this production—Adults. 30c.; Children, Hie., and tax

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JAMES OLIVER CURWOODS
“The Courage of Marge O’Doone”

A Story of the Great Northwest—A Ferocious Outlaw Dog-
Fighting Bears —A Spectacular Thrilling Picture*

TUESDAY
ROBERT W. CHAMBERS’

“The Fighting Chance”


